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INTRODUCTION

The Pootlass high-strain zone (PHSZ) was first rec og -
nized by Mahoney et al. (2002) as a part of the Tar geted
Geoscience Ini tia tive to map the Bella Coola map sheet
(NTS 093D) and was re ferred to as the Jump Across shear
zone. The PHSZ lies to the east of the Coast shear zone, a
con ti nen tal-scale zone in ter preted to have ac com mo dated
sig nif i cant dextral trans la tion in the late Cre ta ceous and
rep re sents the bound ary be tween the Intermontane and In -
su lar Belts at this lat i tude (Hollister and Andronicos,
2006). The width, lat eral ex tent, ki ne mat ics, tim ing and
tec tonic sig nif i cance of the PHSZ are not well known. This
re port pres ents field data col lected dur ing the first of two
planned field sea sons near Bella Coola, BC (Fig 1), and is
part of a two-year MSc de gree un der taken by the first au -
thor. The pur pose of this re search is to con strain the tim ing,
ki ne mat ics, ex tent and sig nif i cance of the PHSZ and to
place it in a regional geological and tectonic context.

REGIONAL GEOLOGY

The Bella Coola area lies within the Intermontane Belt, 
close to the bound ary with the In su lar Belt, which is lo cated 
just to the west of the field area (Fig 1). Re sults from a Tar -
geted Geoscience Ini tia tive (Struik et al., 2002; Struik and
Veljkovic, 2001) di vide the Bella Coola map sheet into two
north west-trending par al lel belts of is land arc vol ca nic and
sed i men tary rocks (Haggart et al., 2003; Haggart et al.,
2006). The east ern belt is mostly early to mid-Ju ras sic in
age and is com posed of vol ca nic and sed i men tary rocks be -
long ing to the Hazelton Group (Haggart et al., 2004). The
west ern belt, which in cludes the fo cus area of this pa per, is
mostly early to mid-Cre ta ceous in age and con sists pre -
dom i nantly of vol ca nic and sed i men tary rocks of the Mon -
arch as sem blage, with some vol ca nic and sed i men tary
rocks of the Salloomt as sem blage and Hazelton Group
(Haggart et al., 2004; Struik et al., 2002). Ob scur ing these
two pan els is a di verse suite of plutonic rocks rang ing in age 
from Ju ras sic to Eocene (Haggart et al., 2004). The vol ume

of plutonic rock in trud ing crustal units in creases to the west 
(Haggart et al., 2003; Fig 2).

A well-de vel oped sys tem of north east-trending, north -
east-verg ing folds and some thrust faults oc cur in the east -
ern por tion of the Bella Coola map sheet (Mahoney et al.,
2002). The folds vary in their ge om e try from close to iso cli -
nal and oc cur at the out crop and map scale. Ax ial pla nar
cleav ages are well de vel oped in slaty units. Mahoney et al.
(2002) cor re late this fold sys tem to the Late Cre ta ceous re -
gional-scale Waddington fold and thrust belt (Rusmore and
Woodsworth, 2000). The west ern part of the Bella Coola
map sheet is dom i nated by high-an gle shear zones, the larg -
est of which is the focus of this report.

2006 FIELDWORK PROGRAM

Field work, con ducted dur ing July and Au gust 2006,
con sisted of geo log i cal map ping with a fo cus on struc tural
fea tures as so ci ated with the Pootlass high-strain zone. The
pur pose of the field work was to char ac ter ize the ge om e try
and ki ne mat ics of the Pootlass high-strain zone, to de ter -
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Fig ure 1. Lo ca tion map of the field area near Bella Coola, south -
west ern BC.
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Fig ure 2. Re gional ge ol ogy of the Bella Coola area, south west ern BC.



mine the dis tri bu tions of rock types and to de ter mine the ex -
tent of de for ma tion within the zone. Three ar eas of the
high-strain zone were mapped at a 1:10 000 scale: Mount
Pootlass, Falls Camp and Snootli Peak. The ar eas were ac -
cessed via he li cop ter out of Bella Coola. Ori ented sam ples
were col lected for struc tural analyses, petrology and age
dating.

MOUNT POOTLASS

Two ridges lead ing up to the sum mit of Mount Pootlass 
were mapped. The east ern ridge is char ac ter ized by
strongly fo li ated and folded, sheeted lay ers of granodiorite, 
al ter nat ing with fo li a tion-par al lel and folded, sheeted
mafic lay ers (Fig 3, 4). The south ern ridge is dom i nated by
l a m  i  n a t e d  a n d  s t r o n g l y  f o l d e d  a n d  s h e a r e d
metasedimentary rocks, with lo cal in tru sions of de formed
plutonic rocks (Fig 4).

The peak of Mount Pootlass is com posed en tirely of
plutonic rocks, most of which are de formed granodiorite
and diorite with sheeted mafic in tru sions. The plutonic
rocks on Mount Pootlass are in ter preted to be a part of the
119 ±2 Ma De sire plutonic suite (Gehrels and Boghossian,
2000).

Eastern Ridge: Lithology and Structural
Features

The granodiorite that char ac ter izes most of the east ern
ridge of Mount Pootlass is com posed of quartz, feld spar, bi -
o tite and hornblende, with sparse fine-grained gar net. To -
ward the east ern end of the ridge, the granodiorite in cludes
interlayered fel sic and mafic lay ers that are sep a rated by
abrupt con tacts. Mafic plutonic lay ers are me dium to fine
grained, rich in bi o tite and hornblende and show some ev i -
dence of chilled mar gins. The fel sic lay ers are me dium to
fine grained and con tain pre dom i nantly quartz and feld -
spar. These fel sic and mafic lay ers are fo li a tion-par al lel
sheeted in tru sions with thick nesses rang ing from ap prox i -
mately 0.15 to 1.5 m. One rel a tively small (30 m wide)
pack age of fine-grained, finely lam i nated metasedimentary 
rocks interlayered with granodiorite oc curs near the mid dle
of the east ern ridge. At the east ern end of the east ern ridge,
the PHSZ is trun cated by an undeformed, coarse-grained
pluton com posed of quartz, feld spar, mus co vite and bi o tite, 
which is in ter preted by Haggart et al. (2004) as part of the
68 Ma Fougner plutonic suite. At the junc ture of the east ern
and south ern ridges on Mount Pootlass, a small plug of
coarse-grained am phi bole-rich mag netic gab bro is in in tru -
sive con tact with the granodiorite to the east and the
metasedimentary rocks to the west.

All rocks of the east ern ridge, ex clud ing the
undeformed pluton, ex hibit a dom i nant subvertical fo li a -
tion strik ing ap prox i mately 300° (Fig 5).

The dom i nant fo li a tion is compositional, here termed a 
trans po si tion fo li a tion, FT (see be low), with lay ers de fined
by al ter nat ing mafic (bi o tite and am phi bole) and fel sic
(quartz and feld spar) min er als. In ad di tion, protomylonite
and my lon ite fab rics were also iden ti fied within the fo li a -
tion, de fined by aligned and elon gated bi o tite, am phi bole
and feld spar grains, with align ment and elon ga tion be ing
more pro nounced and better de vel oped to ward the east ern
end of the east ern ridge. The pre dom i nant fo li a tion ex hib its 
a very slight grad ual ro ta tion from north-northwest to north 
along the eastern ridge.

Min eral lineations are stretch ing lineations, de fined by 
elon gate (rodded) quartz and feld spar grains (Fig 6) in
granodiorite, and are well de vel oped near the peak of
Mount Pootlass, as well as near the east ern end of the ridge.
Min eral lineations trend ap prox i mately 140° and plunge
very slightly to the south (Fig 7).

The ‘sheeted’ in tru sive rocks on the east ern ridge are
polydeformed. The most well-de vel oped and dom i nant
folds are up right, iso cli nal folds that trend roughly to ward
130° and plunge to ward the south at ap prox i mately 25°
(Fig 7, 8). These iso cli nal folds are south west-verg ing, with 
subvertical west ern limbs and steeply east ward-dip ping
east ern limbs. The iso cli nal folds are re folded into Type 3
in ter fer ence pat terns (Ramsay and Huber, 1983), gen er ally
as so ci ated with pro gres sive de for ma tion and in ter preted
here as F1 and F2 folds (Fig 9).

The ax ial sur faces of the dom i nant folds are
subparallel to fo li a tion; there fore, the fo li a tion may be a
com pos ite of two foliations (ST). The F1 and F2 folds are
over printed by gently un du lat ing folds (F3) with wave -
lengths on the or der of sev eral metres and near-ver ti cal fold 
axes with a subvertical ax ial sur face ori en ta tion of roughly
215°. In some lo cal i ties, the F3 folds are ob served fold ing
the limbs and the hinges of the FT folds.

Abun dant boudinage of mafic lay ers within the
granodiorite oc curs through out the east ern ridge and at tests 
a sig nif i cant com po nent of flat ten ing. The boudinage are
formed within the main fo li a tion (ST) but are de formed by
F3. Quartz and feld spar-rich fel sic bands form the neck
folds.

On hor i zon tal sur faces, per pen dic u lar to the fo li a tion,
duc tile shear-sense in di ca tors in the granodiorite pro vide
ev i dence for both dextral and sinistral senses of move ment
at the east ern end of the east ern ridge; how ever, to the west,
ki ne matic in di ca tors show a pre dom i nantly sinistral sense
of shear. Shear-sense in di ca tors ob served con sist of
dragfolds in quartz and feld spar string ers, brit tle-duc tile
extensional shear bands and asym met ric fo li a tion ori en ta -
tions. Fur ther de tailed map ping must be com pleted at the
east ern end of the ridge to pro duce a more detailed
recording of the kinematics.
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Fig ure 3. Look ing to the south. Fo li ated, folded and sheeted
granodiorite and fel sic and mafic lay ers; east ern ridge, Mount
Pootlass, Bella Coola, south west ern BC.
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Fig ure 4. Ge ol ogy of east ern and south ern ridges of Mount Pootlass, Bella Coola, south west ern BC, 1:15 000 scale.



Brit tle faults are com mon and con tain
dextral fab rics typ i cally as so ci ated with light to
dark green mafic sills that are com posed al most
en tirely of platy fo li ated chlorite and of ten jux ta -
posed against a very fine grained and com pe tent
fel sic layer that is com posed pre dom i nantly of
quartz and feld spar with sparse garnet (Fig 10).

The fel sic unit has a well-de vel oped fo li a -
tion de fined by bands of slight vari a tion in col -
our and/or trans lu cency of the rock. Both the
mafic chlorite-rich unit and the fel sic unit are
each gen er ally be tween 0.1 and 1 m in width.
Brit tle faults are ori ented par al lel to the dom i -
nant fo li a tion and oc cur within plutonic and
metasedimentary units.

Southern Ridge: Lithology and
Structural Features

The south ern ridge of Mount Pootlass is
dom i nated by a suc ces sion of finely lam i nated,
w e l l - f o  l i  a t e d  a n d  i s o c l i n a l l y  f o l d e d
metasedimentary rocks, with interlayers of
dacitic to andesitic lapilli tuff and flows. The
metasedimentary rocks con sist of peb ble con -
glom er ate, sand stone, siltstone and mudstone as
well as more tightly lam i nated siltstone,
mudstone and chert. Gar net is rare in the
metasedimentary lay ers. The metasedimentary
pack age is interlayered with very fel sic, fine-
grained, highly strained rocks, pos si bly rhy o lite,
and with am phi bole-rich mafic dikes and sills that are
folded with the rest of the sedimentary package.

A large undeformed pluton rang ing from diorite to
gab bro with abun dant en claves, in clud ing two large (10 by
20 m) ro tated metasedimentary rafts, is lo cated at the south
end of the south ern ridge. This pluton is in ter preted to be a
part of the 119 ±2 Ma De sire plutonic suite (Gehrels and
Boghossian, 2000).

The sed i men tary pack age on Mount Pootlass reached a 
max i mum of am phi bo lite fa cies meta mor phism, as in di -
cated by the abun dant hornblende in more mafic rocks.
Pelitic rocks are com posed mostly of quartz, chlorite, mus -
co vite and gar net and may rep re sent greenschist fa cies. De -
tailed pet ro log i cal anal y ses will be com pleted in the
coming year.

To  w a r d  t h e  p e a k  o f  M o u n t  P o o t l a s s ,  t h e
metasedimentary rocks are in sharp con tact with the pluton, 
where many frac tures are infilled with epidote. At the con -
tact, the fel sic lay ers in the metasedimentary rocks are
abun dant and have brit tle-duc tile dextral dragfolds and
frac tures, a suc ces sion of very tight iso cli nal folds and
mafic chlorite-rich fault-re lated ma te rial (pos si bly
cataclasite). The granodiorite in cludes many fel sic and
mafic sheets near the con tact with the metasedimentary
rocks, as de scribed for the east ern ridge sec tion above. The
peak of Mount Pootlass is com posed of a coarse-grained
diorite.

The plutonic rocks have a well-de vel oped subvertical
fo li a tion strik ing 310°, which is very sim i lar to that de -
scribed for the east ern ridge (Fig 5). The fo li a tion is es pe -
cially well de vel oped, as ex hib ited by pro nounced min eral
align ment and elon ga tions, in the granodiorite near the con -
tact with the metasedimentary rocks, as well as in an area
250 to 350 m from the sum mit. An L-tectonite also oc curs
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Fig ure 5. Stereonet di a gram show ing poles to fo li a tion; Mount Pootlass, Bella
Coola, south west ern BC. Ab bre vi a tion: C.I., con tour in ter val.

Fig ure 6. Pen points to ward 300°. Elon gated (rodded) quartz and
feld spar in granodiorite; junc tion of south ern and east ern ridges,
Mount Pootlass.



in this zone, as in di cated by rodded quartz and
feld spar grains and a lack of fo li a tion in the
granodiorite (Fig 6), and many mafic lay ers that
dis play sinistral shear ing as in di cated by
dragfolds in fel sic string ers. Near the junc tion
be tween the east ern and south ern ridges of
Mount Pootlass, the plutonic rocks ex hibit melt
in jec tion tex tures and pas sive fold ing and shear -
ing, in di cat ing that the in tru sive activity is likely
syndeformational (Fig 11).

The bed ding of the metasedimentary pack -
age is dif fi cult to dis cern due to the strong fo li a -
tion. In ter sec tion lineations be tween bed ding
and the dom i nant cleav age fo li a tion (FT) are
wide spread, with val ues av er ag ing a trend of
130° and a subhorizontal plunge (Fig 7).

Metasedimentary and in tru sive rocks are
isoclinally folded, with ax ial planes par al lel to
the dom i nant fo li a tion. Iso cli nal fold axes trend
t o  w a r d  a p  p r o x  i  m a t e l y  3 1 0 °  a n d  a r e
subhorizontal (Fig 7). Fold ing on this ridge is
sim i lar to the east ern ridge in that fold hinges ex -
hibit refolding along the same trend, in di cat ing
pro gres sive refolding, with F2 folds fold ing F1

and with  fo ld  axes for  F 1  and F 2  be  ing
subparallel. Fur ther more, a gen tle over print ing
fold ing ep i sode (F3) is also ex hib ited in the
metasedimentary se quence with a subvertical
fold axis trending roughly 245°.

Flat ten ing is in di cated by boudinage of the
mafic lay ers within the metasedimentary pack -
age and the granodiorite. Boudinage is not as
com mon on the south ern ridge of Mount Pootlass as it is on
the east ern ridge.

Sinistral duc tile shear-sense in di ca tors oc cur in both
the metasedimentary and plutonic rocks. Shear-sense in di -
ca tors used in clude 1) metasedimentary rock lay ers
dragfolded in a duc tile man ner (Fig 12) and 2) fel sic string -
ers elon gated oblique to the dom i nant fo li a tion in mafic,
am phi bole-rich dikes, sim i lar to those seen at Falls Camp
(Fig 17).

Brit tle faults are dis trib uted along the south ern ridge
and up to ward the sum mit of Mount Pootlass. Sim i lar to the
east ern ridge, the brit tle faults typ i cally oc cur within mafic
lay ers that are al tered to chlorite and ad ja cent to a fine-
grained fel sic unit that is com posed pre dom i nantly of
quartz and feld spar with sparse gar net. A dextral strike-slip
shear sense is pro vided by Reidel fault ge om e tries lo cated
on the hor i zon tal sur face per pen dic u lar to the fo li a tion
(Fig 10). The fo li a tion is defined by platy chlorite.

FALLS CAMP

Lithology and Structural Features

The Falls Camp area is char ac ter ized by interlayered
and lam i nated metasedimentary rocks and dacitic to
andesitic flows and tuff with rare ba saltic flows, as well as
granodiorite (Fig 13).

Vol ca nic rocks com prise fine-grained, very com pe -
tent, grey-green flows and elon gated lapilli and/or feld spar-
phyric tuff. Recrystallized quartz eyes and feld spar laths
oc cur in some lo cal i ties. Dacite tuff is com posed pre dom i -
nantly of fine-grained quartz and mus co vite±am phi bole,
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Fig ure 7. Stereonet di a gram show ing FT fold axes (di a monds), in ter sec tion
lineations (squares) and min eral lineations (tri an gles); Mount Pootlass, Bella
Coola, south west ern BC.

Fig ure 8. Look ing north. West-verg ing, isoclinally folded (FT) fel sic
and mafic sheets in granodiorite. Fold width ap prox i mately 2 m;
east ern ridge, Mount Pootlass, Bella Coola, south west ern BC.



bi o tite and trace to 1% py rite. Vol ca nic units
are on av er age mod er ately fo li ated, de fined
by the align ment of mica, feld spar and am -
phi bole, and some are seg re gated into fel sic
and mafic bands with layer thick nesses av er -
ag ing from 5 to 25 cm. Metasedimentary
rocks are finely lam i nated and fis sile with a
slaty cleav age. The metasedimentary rocks
vary in com po si tion and grain size from
chert to mudstone and siltstone, with sparse
gar net. Lay ers are mostly dark with rusty
weath er ing and vary in thickness from
approximately 1 to 10 cm.

The po ten tial meta mor phic grade of the
sed i men tary pack age in the Falls Camp area
is in ter preted as greenschist fa cies be cause
of the quartz, chlorite, mus co vite and sparse
gar net as sem blage; how ever, it may reach
am phi bo lite fa cies, as in di cated by abun dant 
hornblende in more mafic rocks.

The granodiorite at the Falls Camp area
is char ac ter ized by many quartz and bi o tite
string ers and veins. The granodiorite in -

cludes fel sic and mafic sheeted dikes. Sheeted sills of
granodiorite with thick nesses of ap prox i mately 0.1 to 1 m
oc cur within the dacitic to andesitic flows and tuff.

An undeformed pluton, in ter preted by Haggart et al.
(2004) as be ing part of the 63.3 ±0.3 Ma Four Mile plutonic
suite (van der Heyden, 2004), oc curs at the north east end of
the Falls Camp area, with very coarse grained and
equigranular quartz, feld spar and bi o tite. Fel sic sills within
the metasedimentary pack age ap pear to in crease in fre -
quency with prox im ity to this pluton, and there fore may be
re lated melt injections.

Bed ding in the metasedimentary rocks is subparallel
with the main fo li a tion. In ter sec tion lineations be tween
bed ding and fo li a tion are wide spread, trending roughly
315° with a plunge of be tween 10 and 20° (Fig 14, 15). All
rock units in the Falls Camp area, ex cept for the
undeformed pluton, ex hibit a subvertical dom i nant fo li a -
tion strik ing ap prox i mately 330° (Fig 16). This fo li a tion is
marked by aligned feld spar, am phi bole and mica in the
granodiorite and vol ca nic rocks. In metasedimentary rocks, 
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Fig ure 9. Re folded F1-2 fold in granodiorite in di cat ing pro gres sive de for ma tion; east -
ern ridge, Mount Pootlass, Bella Coola, south west ern BC.

Fig ure 10. North is to the left. Fel sic stringer in a mafic layer of a
brit tle fault ex hib it ing dextral shear sense; east ern ridge, Mount
Pootlass, Bella Coola, south west ern BC.

Fig ure 11. Ham mer to the north west. Pas sive, high-tem per a ture
fold ing in granodiorite near to junc tion of south ern and east ern
ridges; Mount Pootlass, Bella Coola, south west ern BC.

Fig ure 12. Pen points to ward 300°. Sinistral duc tile dragfold in
metasedimentary rocks; south ern ridge, Mount Pootlass, Bella
Coola, south west ern BC.



the fo li a tion is compositional with lam i nated lay ers cleav -
ing along the dom i nant fo li a tion di rec tion. The fo li a tion is
weakly to mod er ately well de vel oped com pared to the fo li -
a tion on Mount Pootlass. All rocks are also isoclinally
folded with subhorizontal fold axes trending 330° (Fig 14).

Folds are south west-verg ing, up right and of ten show
brit tle extensional frac tures in fold hinges, es pe cially in the
granodiorite sheets. Gen tle, un du lat ing folds over print the
up right folds in metasedimentary rocks, with a subvertical
fold axis ori en ta tion of roughly 215°. One sheath fold was
spot ted in the metasedimentary rocks, in di cat ing a very
high strain re gime. Flat ten ing in the area is in di cated by
boudinage of the mafic lay ers in the metasedimentary
rocks.

Al though fold ing and cleav age de vel op ment dom i -
nate, there are ar eas where sinistral shear ing is ap par ent, es -
pe cially in mafic dikes with fel sic min er als elon gate on an
an gle oblique to the dom i nant fo li a tion (Fig 17). Duc tile
sinistral shear bands and lapilli with a sinistral sense of
shear also occur in volcanic tuff.

There is a roughly 4 m wide, re ces sively weath ered
brit tle fault in vol ca nic rocks in the north west end of the
Falls Camp area. The fault is aligned with the dom i nant fo -
li a tion (~330°) and the sense of move ment is unclear.

SNOOTLI PEAK

Lithology and Structural Features

The Snootli Peak zone in cludes plutonic rocks rang ing
from gran ite to diorite to gab bro, metasedimentary rocks,
as well as andesitic and ba saltic vol ca nic rocks (Fig 18). To -
ward the east ern end of the mapped area, a well-fo li ated,
me dium-grained, mus co vite-rich gran ite ex hib its large
quartz eyes and feld spar grains, some of which are elon -
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Fig ure 13. Ge ol ogy of Falls Camp, Bella Coola, south west ern BC.,
1:15 000. See Fig ure 4 for map leg end.

Fig ure 14. Stereonet di a gram show ing FT fold axes (di a monds) and 
in ter sec tion lineations (squares); Falls Camp, Bella Coola, south -
west ern BC.

Fig ure 15. Ar row points to ward ap prox i mately 330° and in di cates
the ori en ta tion of the in ter sec tion lineation in metasedimentary
rocks be tween bed ding and cleav age; Falls Camp, Bella Coola,
south west ern BC.



gated. Mafic en claves formed pre dom i nantly of chlorite are 
also elon gated. Very fine-grained fel sic lay ers (20–30 cm
wide) oc cur within the gran ite, as well as mafic sills (0.05–
1 m thick) com posed of green fine-grained chlorite with
quartz and feld spar pheno crysts. Mafic sills are com monly
boudinaged. Dark grey to black, very coarse to me dium-
grained, undeformed, mag netic gab bro oc curs in two lo cal -
i ties with mag ne tite, epidote and trace to 1% pyrite.

A well-fo li ated diorite out crops across a sig nif i cant
pro por tion of the cen tre of the mapped area. This unit is

com posed pre dom i nantly of fairly coarse
grained bi o tite, elon gated quartz and feld spar
with some epidote-rich patches. A fine-grained
dark green unit, com pris ing ap prox i mately 10%
of the area mapped as diorite, has bi o tite ‘books’
and fine, elon gated feldspar grains.

Metasedimentary rocks in the Snootli Peak
area have a very in tense rusty weath er ing col our
and con sist of very fine-grained and very finely
lam i nated mudstone and siltstone, with mi nor
peb ble con glom er ate and lapilli tuff. Am phi bole
and bi o tite-rich mafic lay ers are in ter spersed
through out the metasedimentary rocks. To ward
the west ern end of the mapped area, the sed i -
men tary rocks are finely lam i nated and very si li -
ceous, with an abun dance of chert along with
mudstone, siltstone and peb ble con glom er ate.
The abun dance of bi o tite and chlorite in the
metasedimentary rocks in di cate that they
reached greenschist facies metamorphic
conditions.

Most of the vol ca nic pack ages ob served are
andesitic in com po si tion and are com posed of
lapilli tuff and flows, with thin fine-grained
green, mafic interlayers. Vol ca nic rocks are frac -
tured, leached and per va sively al tered, with
many ran domly ori ented quartz string ers near to
a faulted con tact with a metasedimentary pack -
age that oc curs near the cen tre of the mapped
area.

Vol ca nic rocks that out crop at the east ern
end of the mapped area are andesitic to ba saltic

in com po si tion, with interlayers of lapilli tuff and flows av -
er ag ing in thick ness from 0.02 to 3 m. Many sills and dikes,
rang ing in com po si tion from aplite to diabase, cross cut the
vol ca nic pack age. A brit tle de for ma tion zone oc curs to the
east of the mafic vol ca nic pack age in a mafic chlorite-rich
unit and is very sim i lar to faults de scribed for the Pootlass
area. The de for ma tion zone is ap prox i mately 5 m wide and
ex tends along the dom i nant fo li a tion for at least 200 m. Any 
sense of movement is unclear.

All rock units in the Snootli Peak area ex hibit a dom i -
nant fo li a tion, strik ing ap prox i mately 340° and dip ping be -
tween 40 and 70° (Fig 19).

West-verg ing, up right, tightly spaced, iso cli nal folds
are com mon. Fold axes in the cen tral mapped area gen er -
ally trend to ward the south, with south erly plunges rang ing
from 10 to 30°. How ever, in the spec tac u larly folded
metasedimentary rocks to ward the west ern end of the
mapped area, folds have a north erly trend and plunge ap -
prox i mately 20° to ward the north (Fig 20, 21). Fold hinges
in the diorite are com monly com posed of a fine-grained
green mafic unit with bi o tite ‘books’ and par a sit i cally
folded fel sic string ers. Gently un du lat ing F3 folds are well
de vel oped in the metasedimentary rocks (Fig 22). The F3

fold axes trend to ward ap prox i mately 060° with a plunge
ranging from 70 to 80° (Fig 21).

Bed ding in  the  metasedimentary  pack age  is
subparallel to the dom i nant fo li a tion and in ter sec tion
lineations be tween the two gen er ally trend to ward 150°
with south ward plunges rang ing from 5 to 30° (Fig 21). To -
ward the west ern end of the mapped ridge, in ter sec tion
lineations in the metasedimentary rocks have a north erly
trend and a plunge of ap prox i mately 5° (Fig 21).
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Fig ure 16. Stereonet di a gram show ing poles to fo li a tion; Falls Camp, Bella
Coola, south west ern BC. Ab bre vi a tion: C.I., con tour in ter val.

Fig ure 17. Pen points to ward ap prox i mately 330° along
compositional fo li a tion in metasedimentary rocks. Or ange pen cil
in di cates fel sic string ers in mafic layer that are oblique to the fo li a -
tion and in di cate sinistral shear sense; Falls Camp, Bella Coola,
south west ern BC.



Metasedimentary and vol ca nic rocks in clude
boudinage of mafic lay ers with wave lengths of ap prox i -
mately 1 m. Flat ten ing is also in di cated in metasedimentary
rocks by con ju gate kink bands (Fig 23).

Mac ro scopic ev i dence of duc tile shear ing is very rare
in the Snootli Peak area. One small, duc tile sinistrally
sheared fel sic dragfold in the metasedimentary pack age
was iden ti fied, but the area is gen er ally char ac ter ized by
fold ing and cleav age de vel op ment (i.e., flattening).

Brit tle faults of un known move ment sense
are ori ented par al lel to the dom i nant fo li a tion
(340°) and oc cur be tween metasedimentary
pack ages and vol ca nic rocks.

DISCUSSION

Metasedimentary rocks at Mount Pootlass,
Falls Camp and Snootli Peak are in ter preted as
part of the same for ma t ion due to their
lithological sim i lar i ties and lo ca tion along
strike. At all lo cal i ties, mudstone, siltstone,
sand stone, peb ble con glom er ate, lapilli tuff and
mafic am phi bole-rich lay ers dom i nate. This
sed i men tary pack age cor re sponds to the de -
scrip tion of the Mon arch as sem blage that out -
crops be tween the Noosgulch River and the
Dean Chan nel, by Mahoney et al. (2002): ol ive
green dacite to an de site flows and as so ci ated
brec cia and tuff brec cia dom i nate the suc ces -
sion, with in ter ca lated sed i men tary rocks, in -
clud ing volcaniclastic sand stone and slate,
form ing con tin u ous strati graphic sec tions up to
sev eral hun dred metres in thick ness. Mahoney
et al. (2002) also re port that stra tig ra phy within
this sed i men tary se quence is com plex, com pli -
cated by abrupt lat eral fa cies changes and struc -
tural de for ma tion, as is seen on the south ern
ridge of Mount Pootlass. The base of the Mon -
arch as sem blage over lies a quartz diorite pluton
that yields a 134 ±0.3 Ma U-Pb zir con age (van

der Heyden, 1991). Re gion ally, the Mon arch as sem blage is
in ter preted to be Valanginian in age, par tially on the ba sis of 
sparse ammonites noted by Struik et al. (2002).

The Hazelton Group of lower to mid-Ju ras sic sed i men -
tary and vol ca nic rocks also has been re ported to oc cur re -
gion ally (Haggart et al., 2004). This sed i men tary pack age
in cludes mas sively bed ded ba salt and ba saltic an de site
flows in ter ca lated with crudely strat i fied fragmental rocks
such as coarse-grained vol ca nic lithic arenite, arkosic sand -
stone, con glom er ate, and mi nor, me dium to thick-bed ded
cal car e ous sand stone and sandy lime stone that are lo cally
rich in fos sils — gas tro pods, bi valves and ammonites
(Haggart et al., 2003). More work is re quired, in par tic u lar
age dat ing, in or der to de ter mine to which for ma tion this
pack age of deformed and metamorphosed sedimentary
rocks belongs.

A pre vi ous struc tural anal y sis of the Bella Coola map
sheet has been pre sented by Mahoney et al. (2002), who re -
port sev eral dis tinct deformational phases re cord ing ex ten -
sion, con trac tion and transpression. Early east-west ex ten -
sion re sulted in the de po si tion of Hazelton Group and
Mon arch as sem blage vol ca nic and sed i men tary rocks, as
well as the in jec tion of north-trending an de site dikes that
cut plutonic rocks (Mahoney et al., 2002). Con trac tion in
the Bella Coola re gion formed a north west-trending, north -
east-vergent and shal lowly plung ing fold sys tem that is best 
de vel oped in the Mon arch as sem blage. Folds vary from
close to tight, asym met ric to re cum bent and are lo cally iso -
cli nal (Mahoney et al., 2002). Fold ax ial planes strike
north west and dip south west through out the east ern Bella
Coola map area (Mahoney et al., 2002). This fold ing sys -
tem is in ter preted by Mahoney et al. (2002) to be part of the
Waddington fold and thrust belt, based on sim i lar i ties in
struc tural style, in clud ing north west-trending folds and
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Fig ure 18. Ge ol ogy of Snootli Peak, Bella Coola, south west ern BC; 
scale 1:15 000. See Fig ure 4 for map leg end.

Fig ure 19. Stereonet di a gram show ing poles to fo li a tion; Snootli Peak, Bella
Coola, south west ern BC. Ab bre vi a tion: C.I., con tour in ter val.



thrusts, north east vergence and pro jec tion along strike.
Mahoney et al. (2002) sug gest that field ev i dence in di cates
that this episode of contractional deformation is Early
Cretaceous to Tertiary in age.

Transpression of the Bella Coola map sheet area is ev i -
denced by north west-trending, steeply dip ping duc tile
shear zones oc cur ring be tween Mount Pootlass and Mount
Saunders (north of Falls Camp) that in volve Ju ras sic and
Cre ta ceous plutonic rocks and the Mon arch as sem blage
(Mahoney et al., 2002). Mahoney et al. (2002) de scribe
min eral lineations de fined by rodded quartz that in di cate
sig nif i cant stretch and mod er ate to in tense flat ten ing is in -
di cated by boudinage of mafic lay ers in plutonic and
metasedimentary rocks on Mount Pootlass, sim i lar to the
structure reported here.

The ma jor fold ing phase re ported in this pa per (F1-2)
oc curs on Mount Pootlass, at Falls Camp and at Snootli
Peak, and is char ac ter ized by iso cli nal west to south west-
verg ing up right and tightly spaced folds dis played in
plutonic, vol ca nic and metasedimentary rocks. Fold axes of 
this ep i sode are mostly subhorizontal or slightly south erly
plung ing. The ma jor fold ing ep i sode is most ev i dent in in -
tru sive sheets at the east ern end of the east ern Mount
Pootlass ridge (Fig 8) and in metasedimentary rocks at the
west ern end of the Snootli Peak area (Fig 20). A west to
south west-verg ing ori en ta tion for this fold ing ep i sode in
the study area pre sented in this pa per con trasts with the
north east-verg ing di rec tion pre sented by Mahoney et al.
(2002). This in di cates that whereas the north east-verg ing
folds de scribed by Mahoney et al. (2002) have been at trib -
uted to the Waddington thrust belt, the ma jor fold ing event
(F1-2) pre sented in this pa per is likely re lated to the mid-
Cre ta ceous con trac tion of the Coast Belt that has been re -
ported to have been ac com mo dated pri mar ily by the de vel -
op ment of south west-verg ing thrust faults that were ac tive
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Fig ure 20. Look ing north. West-verg ing FT fold hinge in
metasedimentary rocks at the west ern end of mapped area;
Snootli Peak, Bella Coola, south west ern BC.

Fig ure 21. Stereonet di a gram show ing FT fold axes (di a monds), F3

fold axes (cir cles) and in ter sec tion lineations (squares); Snootli
Peak, Bella Coola, south west ern BC.

Fig ure 22. North is to the left. The GPS unit is in the fold hinge of a
gen tle F3 fold. Be low the GPS unit in out crop is an FT fold hinge
folded by the F3 fold; Snootli Peak, Bella Coola, south west ern BC.

Fig ure 23. Pen points to ap prox i mately 330° along the dom i nant fo -
li a tion in the metasedimentary rocks. Con ju gate kink bands in di -
cate flat ten ing. Green pen cil trends to ward 342°, yel low pen cil
trends to ward 012°; Snootli Peak, Bella Coola, south west ern BC.



be tween 100 and 91 Ma (Journeay and Friedman, 1993;
Umhoefer and Miller, 1996).

High-tem per a ture sinistral shear ing is best de vel oped
on Mount Pootlass in metasedimentary lay ers (Fig 12) and
many fel sic string ers in plutonic rocks. The high in ten sity
of non-co ax ial strain on Mount Pootlass may be re lated to
magmatism dur ing de for ma tion that pro moted strain soft -
en ing (i.e., strain lo cal iza tion) in the rocks and led to more
in tense shear ing. The pres ence of L-tectonite in this area
sug gests that the rocks were very weak dur ing de for ma tion, 
which is likely a re sult of syntectonic magmatism.

High-tem per a ture sinistral shear was also noted in
metasedimentary rocks at Falls Camp, whereas the Snootli
Peak area shows F1-2 and F3 folds with no struc tures re cord -
ing non-co ax ial strain. The Snootli Peak area is in ter preted
as re cord ing pre-shear ing struc tures with no strike-slip
over print and at tests to the along-strike vari a tion in the
PHSZ.

Sinistral shear in the Taseko Lakes has also been doc u -
mented by Is rael et al. (2006), who re port brit tle and duc tile 
sinistral struc tures in sev eral fault zones in the Tchaikazan
River area. Is rael et al. (2006) sug gest that the ma jor
Tchaikazan fault was the lo cus of sig nif i cant sinistral dis -
place ment prior to its re ac ti va tion as part of a Late Cre ta -
ceous to Eocene dextral fault system.

Low-tem per a ture, fo li a tion-par al lel brit tle faults are
ob served in all three ar eas and cut through all rock types.
Sev eral of these late brit tle faults show dextral strike-slip
move ment. These faults are likely to have formed dur ing a
Cre ta ceous to Eocene dextral strike-slip event that af fected
the en tire south east ern Coast Belt (Mc Laren, 1990;
Schiarizza et al., 1997; Andronicos et al., 1999). At the east
end of the east ern ridge on Mount Pootlass, these faults may 
rep re sent a dextral brit tle re ac ti va tion of an ear lier lo cal iza -
tion of sinistral ductile deformation.

FUTURE RESEARCH

In or der to con strain the ages of con trac tion and
transpression, Ar-Ar and U-Pb dat ing will be con ducted on
folded and sheared fel sic and mafic interlayers in the
plutonic and metasedimentary rocks. Thin sec tions will be
used for a petrographic anal y sis of micro struc tures that
may fur ther iden tify the ki ne matic sense of shear ing. Field -
work is sched uled for the sum mer of 2007 that will fo cus on 
other along-strike lo ca tions of the high-strain zone and in -
volve a more re gional com po nent to put the PHSZ into a
regional context.
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